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Returned Without Making Arreslw,
" Mr.: J.; ytt Upchurch, 8Uto garri
warden; has returned, to RakJighj a'jt-te-

r

a visit to Mecklenburg for'tho
purjjoee of Investigating reported Vlo- -;

latlons of the laws protecting squir-
rels and game In general. .Ho-mad- e

no arrests. J ,

"I owe a -- debt of gratitude that en '

nqver be paid off," writes G. S. Clark; '
of Westfield. Iowa. 'for my rescue from
death, by Dr. Kings New Diacttyery.
Both lungs were so seriously anTe ;tol '

that death seamed Imminent" when I t
ortmmftficftfl takinor N'Awiri4wviinri TH 4

M.O.BROOKS GEN.MGR.

Miss Alexander to Load Vesper Ser- -
- - VlCC : ;,:'.;i-- -
Mlsr Julia Alexander wlll lead the

T. W, t. A. vesper service
afternoon. Her subject will be "Ves
per Hours." and all ladles are urred
to ba present, , j

Mrs! Carrie C. Martin.' who will re
turn this morning; will sing .at this
service; and this will add much to the
interest of the meeting. lrt

r
Good Work of Colkgo T. W. C. A.
: Miss Ida B. Garrison, assistant Slate

secretary of the T. W. C. A: for the
Carolinas, Is expected W Charlotte on
Tuesday. She is the eoiiegek secretary,
and has been visiting all of the college
associations in the State on this trip.
She has had a very successful tour,
and has found the work very satisfac
tory in the various institutions.
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a

ominlous dry. hacking cough quit before
the first bottle was used, and two more
bcttle mad a complete cure." . Nothing
has ever equated New Discovery tot
coughs, colds and all throat and lun' j
eomplaints. Guaranteed hy W. 1 Hant
Si Co., druggists. 5c. and fL Trial but- - '

tie free. ., . . i .

pure. The critical ordeal through which tho expectant mother must
pass, however, is to fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
that the very thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror.
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother's Friend so prepares tha system for
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. - This

' Sever:;! Attractions- - Kverylliing the
juwist tiipsuonaoio Closed Vp Ar

, Hole In Hie Observer Said io Be
Liable of Misconstruction An In-
teresting Statement.

To the Editor of The Observer:
"

"

The paragraph in yesterday morn-
ing's paper with reference- - to t'ae

' Mecklenburg County Fair and themayor part, calls for, a statement
from me. It not my desire or
intention to say anything , about the
special feature which has 'causad so

, much talfc, and I would not do eo
., row, but for the fact that the report-

er hat seen fit to state my poalUon.
In order that hs people may thor-
oughly understand 'my . position I
wish - to 'aa that as mayor and as

' a Citizen I am onnnnnrl m Ahon
ahows and gambling and will always
exercise such authority as'I may have
Jo the elimination of both.. ;

. atandlnr on th ntrof'. totiri i.- -- ""'a niMiaome friends, h en Mr. W. D. Adams
, and. Mr. B. FW4deman; of The Ob- -t
server and TbJ Chronicle, passed andstopped for a ,few ,m,lnute. a Mr. Ad-
ams asked, what my attitude would be
towards the fakirs at the Fair."' --

- IV told him "I was not -- a crankabout such things; that I thought thepeople should enjoy themselves ' and
that we should:, not ' he ton ne-- n
special occasions of this kind, but

t mat i was opposed to gambling and
Indecent shows; also, that a ; gentle-
man had called, to 'see me aii the
juuyur s oaice oaxuraay ana stated he
had been Informed, that there would
b a considerable amount of ramb- -

. ling at the Fair. I thereupon
chief of police, repeating

the information , t had received and
cautioned him' to look after all of the
fakirs eldsely, as we could not 'nave
anything on the midway that was not

'all right. The chief stated that the' Fair Association would readily- - cat
out anything that was not entirely
satisfactory,, and suggested that I ap
point a committee from the board of
aldermen to inspect, each and every
attraction." ,

- . . :..
J

Believing that this waa J, a matter
under the immediate auservi'sion Of
the recorder, and not wishing, there
fore, to giveto the publlo any defi
nite statement I asked Mr. Adams lr
he .was. talking for publication, as I
llcation. , He told me he was not. I
did not like the report of this con-
versation In Monday morning" Ob-

server, as it was misleading or liable
of misconstruction,' and furthermore,
as It would appear that I was pre-
suming to usurp the authority of the
recorder, and subsequently, after re-
minding Mr. Adams of this promise,
was told that the article was not
written by him. ; '' ; :.;. A

It was my Intention to see the re-

corder during; the mornmg, - nut be-

fore r reac.he6T tne mayfir office the
recorder telephoned to me that he
would, like tQ seeme and would wait
until ! arrived. I stated the circum
stances to him, as I did not wish him
to suppose I had any desire or dispo-
sition to take charge of. police regu-
lation, which I construed to be di-
rectly under the. supervision of the
recorder.

"

The recorder agreed with
me that there should not be any ob-

jectionable features at the Fair, and
also added that there would be no
friction between, us as to the carrying
out of the law I suggested to him
the advisability of his going In per-
son to the fair ground and making
an examination for himself, stating
that, I wouldPsfO with him if he de-

sired to do so. The recorder did not
think this as the com-
mittee which I would oppoint could
perform the service., Later in the
morning . Aldermen Shelor, Scott,
Wadsworth and- - C A. Williams hap-
pened te. drop Jnto the office, and
after relating to them the clrcunv?
stances; I requested that they act as
the committee, which they consented
to do.' $ ";, "

In this connectron I wish to say that
this committee reported at the fair
ground on Tuesday morning and
went carefully through all joI the
show, and visited every feature on
the gr6und,"requlrlng each individual
to explain in detail exactly what he
proposed to do. They reported to me
That so far as they were able to see
from this examination! nothing

would , appear. They fur-
thermore Informed me that they gave
very rigid and positive Instructions o

great ana wonaenui
remedy is always
ppliesfexternally.and

nas carried thousands
of women through
the trying crisis without suffering.

Send for free book containing inforaiaUea
of priceless vatae to all expectant mother.
The Bragfleld Regalatar Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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las.s hat tLo E.crcb"s Would
Consist Of.
An urgent and bordlal Invitation to

the Queen City .to participate In the
exercises of what shall be et apart
and known as "Charlotte Day" at the
Jamestown Exposition, was yesterday
tendered to Mayor. T. S. Franklin by
Special Commissioner Frank Eberle,
who came to Charlotte for the pur-
pose; Though 'favorably inclined to-

ward the idea, tha mayor did not
fee! justified In taking upon himself
ine responsibility f acceptance ana
will refer the .matter to the "hoard of
city aldermen at their monthly meet-
ing Monday night The" date "for
"Charlotte Day," If any, will be de-

cided on at the same time. Raleigh
has accepted the. Invitation and No-
vember 26th, has bee named.

The Invitation is a comnliment to
the city and one which 1s doubtless
appreciated. The exertisea would 'be
hv the nature of a recognition of this
city's iplace of importance in this sec-
tion of Ve country and of Its potency
In the commercial world, especially.
Charlotte people in large numbers
have already1 attended the Exposition,
but this would-affor- d a good oppor-
tunity for those who have not gone
to go or those who. have gone to re-
visit It If they wish. They would feel
especially; at home on that day.

While tha period during which the
Exposition is to continue open- - is rap-Idl- y

passing away, - "the big. show Is
not yet over. The special features
which rendered it attractive during
the summer, have Of course passed
away, Ibut their . places have Ibeen
taken by others. ; The weather is
ideal and none; of the features of the
Exposition have been taken away.
Whether one chooses to ubump the
bumps," "shoot; the chute," ride the
scenic railway perhaps the most
strenuous amusement of all or to
occupy onesejf more sedately by view-in- g

exhibits which are wondrous in
their beauty and variety, it matters
not, the opportuntv is there.

"The Charlotte Day exercises at the
exposition will consist of an address
of Welcome to the city of Charlotte
by Hon. H. St. George Tucker, presl
aent or the Jamestown Exposition: a
response In behalf of the city by May
or Franklin or some one designated to
represent him; an. additional response
by some one to be selected by the
mayor and council, to speak in behalf
or. the commercial and industrial fea
tures of Charlotte," said Mr. Eberle.
"It is now up to the mayor and city
Council to accept the Exposition's, In-

vitation, which I? a neat compliment
to your busy and progressive city,
and to name a date for Greater
Charlotte. Day at the Jamestown Ex-
position.", -

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

ATI advertisements Inserted In nils
column,, at rate of ten cents per line
of six words. No ad. taken for !ea
than 20 cents. Cash) In ndvancn.

WANTED.

WANTED To buy at once, trained bird
dug. Frank r . Jones.

WANTED Sober, reliable man for nlitht
watchman In Htamheated building;

Address with references O., care Obser
ver. '

WANTED A young man for salesman
In a store catering to the best trade:

good character, neatness, courtrsy and
air education, requisites. X Y. Z., care

uoserver.

WANTED-Exnerleoc- ed mattress mak
ers; Rive prlco and experience.. Steady

worK. Tar mver Atig. l;o., iouisburg,

wanted-rou- ng or mmdic-anc-d man
with character, ability and mrgy to

take Important part In management of
most successful and Well established
business which Is Incorporated and has
heen successful from start. Investment
of 1,000 necessary; personal reosons for
needing sucn a man. Aaaress ' Sound."
caro uDservsr.

WANTED Two, first-clan- s, experienced
mattress-maker- s, either on olece or

day worn; Apply at once to Dixie Mat
tress Co., Richmond, Vs. Good rufer--
pnees required. ,

WANTED Immediately, several hun- -
rtreu teacners for N. C. schools. Splen-

did openings- - Special trial enrollroent;
uulck. Sheridan's 'Agency, Oienwood,
n. C. .

V ANTED-Posltl- on as drug clerk. Am
unregistered. tut am practical dm.

Tft. Hst or references furrii"hed from
and N. C. dniggiits, .Address Box

14, Mt Airy, N. C
WANTED Furnished roem hy young

may-privs- lamuy prererrea; reter-enc- es

exchanged. AddreH Miss D., care
Observer.

FOR SAIJE.
3fa

FOR SALE To Introdare our high grade
fruit elder ws offer It In kegi

nip aeg tor t inort time, ah navon.
Goods gurnteed. Cash with order,
Carolina ,Clder It Vinegar Co., Columbia,

FOR SAT.rc8eeond.hand Old's Run-
about IS50; Maxwell Runaliout 9700;

Maxwell Touring Car $1,1')0, all flrst-clas- s

condition. Ham A Koas, Charlotte, N. C.

FOR SAlE-- S splendid Corliss engines
and return tufcwlar boilers. Must be

moved quick. At seerlflc prices. Ad-dre- ss

Manufacturer, care this paper.

FOB RENT.

FOR RKNT Residence In Dilworth. For
; terms apply to O. A. Bobbins.

LOST

LOSTlong white plume, .between
square ard Third and Mint Reward

return to Observer office.

lOHT-iloIlfa- lre diamond ring. Tiffany
At Co. name on lndde, JJiicral reward

for return to ' Observer ' eff Ice. i

MISnCLLAXKOCK.

HOTEL proprietor, xnerlenced, suceeis-ft- il

and well recommended, wishes to
make a chanse. Interested portlos ad-
dress with' full particulars, 1. A. M.,
care Observer. w.-W- t .

cut. will sacrifice 1 No. 2
t Laniv, mill . .M.ft. carriage;; 1 Atlas

engine; I boiler! I fi-h-

Ltdgrwool skjddert I Mi wood flooring
iiiiu hine; 1 1x14 Bernu No. M flooring ma.
c hine; . 1 Mx24 power double surfac
rxrtary bed; 1 Wltllnmnport Iwo saw rip--

1 V llllamsport two saw trimmer; I
r- engine, auton'atlo govrnor; 1

howe boiler; t lno-hor- boiler. Dry
pun, pining, trucss. header. ianrami
Uacksmlth toula, South Eastern Lum-
ber Co.. Astipole. N, C. ' - ,

Mnfl, PERSON'S Rndy beats
jheui ll, and so do her prli

offer, f Do you know about lit ,

FOR QUCK SERVlfB send your' work
to the (jnnen City Dyeing and Cleaning

Works. , . T

iffl RENTAL TYPEWRITERS always on
cull for Immediate liest

all rnnk. Ix)wet prlcts. J, JC
CrayUm H.Vu., lit Trvoii St s

any clothus."
"That la what I said."
"Yes, yea, well I wasn't quite sura,

Mr. Kelly, as" you may know, we are
deeply. interested in this matter. This
community has been done a great
wrong and we'll have to do the best
we can to get it back to where it
once. was. - New'I am going to ques-
tion you closely about this matter.
You must be patient with me. .

"Was the person that you saw
completely naked ?" ' v .

"Yes. eir. lust as naked as Ke."
Listen at dat!. exclaimed William

Gorrfill xnrnntr In.M. .

u"Tell it Kelly, don't be backward;
the court a with you'f shouted Bud
Allen, one of Dick's Ws. .

"I will clear the room If order Is
not observed," declared the coxirt1'

"Go slowly now. Mr. Kelly, so thatthe stenographer can get every, wordyou say. This la very precious testl- -

fx mai you are about to give."
, lon t get In front nf. mal" o,

ed the . Big Duffer angrily, as Buster
oruwo scrougea nis way in to get a

ie-- cioser.to Kelly, i ; -

v xax. , us nave . quiet,: said Sheriff
Wlster." ; - ,

'"Now, Mr: ' Kelly, proceed." said So-
licitor )Ader,-"an- let your words be
clear and ' distinct, so that all may
near. v

Kelly sat unafraid, with a fine Irish
smile frem ear to ear and. chin to
topknot. .' i ,

'Tell it Just as you saw if' said
the judge, becoming personally Intere-
sted.-..: .

"Hush yo moufl" cried William
Qorrell, forgetting- - himself.

"Put that nigger out of here," said
the court.. , i:, .rK

William, poor, curious devil, was
ejected, but soon slipped back in the
nailway and took his stand behind
the Big Duffer.

"Yes,' slr. It was on Tuesday of the
Fair," said Kelly.

"The very first day," said the so-

licitor. "The shame of it Get that,
stenographer."
f J't went down the midway, ' bought
a ticket and was ushered In a little
round-abo- ut .gate."

"Just think of It. They were so
Crooked that they used a round-abo- ut

gate." It was Solicitor Ader speak
ing.

"I waa met Just inside by a naked
prson."

Several people fainted, Dave Llttie- -
John being one of them.

"Male or female?" asked the Judge,
anxiously:

"Male," said Kelly. .

Groans and sighs'.
"Man or boy?"
"A Said Kelly.
"A Filipino, by George," shouted

Dick Allen, ,

An Igorrote," said William Gor
rell.

Where were you when you came
to. yourself, Mr. Kelly?" asked the
court, disgusted.

"In the Igorrote Village."
Court adjourned to meet again af

ter the Fair of 1908.
.... t

ARE PHYSICIANS TO BliAME?

An Anxious Mother Declares the Prop- -

cr Preeatrtlons Arc Not Being Taken
to Prevent the Spread of Scarlet
Fever. .

To the Editor of The Observer;
New cases of scarlet fever are dally

developing In Charlotte and Dllworth.
Are not some of our physicians to
blame for the spread of this terrible
disease ?

Some of them, if the disease is in a
light form, pronounces It scarletlna,
thus allaying the fears of the family
and.causing them to take very little, if
any precautions. The placard "Keep
out" U nlaced UDOn the door.-an- yet
the father or some other member of
the family Is allowed to pass regularly
In and out. coming directly from the
patient In contact with others, there
by spreading the disease oy germs in

the clothing. The patients are .

out while the skin Is

still peeling In great flakes from their
bodies. -

This disease Is Infectious, contag-
ious, In all Its stages, and Its germs
have been known to live, fqr twenty-fiv- e

years.
Will not our physicians see that pre-

cautions are taken against the spread
of tha dreaded disease by enforcing a
strict quarantine oi an pauenui mm
those who have to come In contact
with the patients.

Ca it be Ignorance or Is it mere In

difference that has caused this matter
thus far to be so little regarded?

ANXIOUS MOTHER.

XOW BTJIXG FOR $2,000.

Mr, A. I Fry Demands That Sum
For Bodily Injuries Sustained at the
Hands of Mr. F. K. Hall Messrs.
Stewart A IcRae Retained.
Mr.v.A. Li Fry. a former solicitor

for the Virginia Dlfe Insurance Com-
pany- has entered suit against Divis-
ion Superintendent F. E. Hall for 12,-00- (1

damages, for personal Injuries
sustained in an alleged unprovoked
assault, Mr. Fry claims that last
Saturday afternoon huwas called Into
Mr. Hall's offl-c- and summarily dis-

charged without cause. He protest-
ed. demanding to know why h, had
been fired. Words followed and then
Mows." - Mr Fry claims tbot ho was
In 4 nowise responsibly for the dlffit
culty 'hlch was unprovoked ho far
as h was concerned. H? further
claims that he was seriously injured
byiMiVHall and hence the suit for
recovery, .

Immediately' after the affray took
place, both Mr. Fry and Mr. Hall wen
before 'Squire B. ft. Hilton for trial.

Mr. Fry was discharged while Mr.
IJal waf fined a penny and the eonte
iMessrs,, Stewart ft MRa have

been retained to appear for the plain-tif- f,

The summons was made out
yestoMny and the complaint will be
filed, shortly.

" "' " ''ry.,''? ' 5

Campaign to Bo Reanmod In. January.
' Announcement vti.maiin ot the - T.
W, C. A. benefit concert Inst nhrht
that th campaign for the nw build-
ing will not he resumed before Jan-
uary, 108, on amount of the finanolal-Crisi- s

.that has Just passed r the
country. , , . .

At tha request of the T. W. C. A.
directors,-Rev- , Plato Durham made
this announcement and he took this
opportunity to sav many good things
regarding the T.. W. C. A ifc'need of
the new building, and the duty of the
men of the city to rally to this cause
and erect the home as soon as possi-
ble, v ,

''.Mr. Martin Returns To-Da- y. V.
Mrs. Cafrl C. Martin. wh has been

spending the past three months In the
worth with, relatives and friends, will
return this morning and resum hr
duties as secretary of the T. W. C.
A..- . ! - - - i- ' V

She will receive a cordial welcome
from the young ladles In the X. W.
C. A.. Building,' who were-here-

, when
fhetwent away and with whom she
was very popular,, and she will soon
become well known .to the "new girls."
to all of whom she will prove a friend
true, and good. - . .

5
The ta llca Aid Boclety of the

First' A. Jt, V- - church will meet Mon.
fiiy. pftrnoon at o'clock .ln.,.. the
ti.uii.ii parlors. f . . , ,

, f i: Ci ... rvcr, i e futr V"U- -'
- l1 i thot lie isuw and

1....-- S t'n lie!! A .k .lit, JIKI.ii.
j ' oil Jjiily, Who t aw a Nude
Aioinan, Aked to Como For-
ward and Testify A Call 'Issued
for Her The liojs Deny .."Having
Been Robled bv fcteain. ur i:iec--
triclty or Any Other Way Bin Far- -
rcn Kesents Being Asked tn Sqirsal

VllIiant Gorrell Becomes Very Cu-
rious and tlvt a. linba IVim llA
CourtAn Interesting Case in Moot

r
-- wanted: Evidence' against, the

fakirs. :Who saw any nude women or
got stuck for any money at the Fair?
iwome ngnt along and ten ail you
know. Now la the time to do your
country a service, but-do- n t all come
at once." ' v

- The Mule Pen takes the liberty of
ouitmg in on this proposition, and
offering its services to collect evi
dence against the wicked officers of
tne Mecklenburg ..Fair Association
and their allies, the fakirs., the fore
going form to be used In gathering
inrormation. If there" are any good
people who wish to tell of the dread-
ful things they saw 'or the ? "dough"
they lost, let them come forward and
testify. Now is the proper time; -- l

"I can help you a little," said one
of the boys upstairs, who took in the
midway from the pie counter to the
last degree in the Tamp of "The Jol-
ly Young. Widows From Gay Coney
Island." . ' " ---

Yes. I can describe a fine-lookin-g.

middle-age- d lady,' wh6 claims to have
seen something out of the ordinary."

"What did she er asked .the
Mule Pen moot court. "

1 ' f ' t

'Well, Just as I entered the second
door of the 'side show on my way
back. I heard a fine voice
cry out In the hall, 'Bless me, if there
ain't a naked womanl. I saw the
person who uttered the' fearful shriek
withdraw her eye front a peep-ho-le

in the canvas. I think she "had
looked Into the lady's boudoir. But
she tarried not to investigate, for out,
sho went, as fast as she could trot,
with a lively party at her heels, laugh-
ing as-the- y 'Went." '' .'." 'w

"That's good," said the clerk of the
court "Who was the woman ? ( '

"I do not know her name, but she
will not be hard to find; I have seen
her many a time. She Is a little past
middle age, has very gray hair, and
might be called stout Her face is
ruddy and honest. I 'think she. Is a
regular church attendantpossibly a
Methodist ' If ever I see her driving
abftuf the town I will' learn her
name." ;,;T'K:':' -

"That is" good." declared the judge.
"Mr. Clerk, please write out the follow-
ing advertisement and have It Insert
ed in the town papers: "Wanted: To
know who the fat. gray-haire- d, old
lady Is that saw the horrible nude
creature in the sideshow and was so
badly shocked?, This Is for a good
cause. Please notify M, P. M. J.,
care The Observer.' "

TWat will bring" her.". , continued
the court. "She will come right up,'

I don't think so," said, an inter
ested spectator. "You should not have
said that she was old. Change that
to 'middle-age- d. "

"That's better," declared the judge.
"Any other suggestions?"
"Don't say that she was fat. for

that might offend her say1 'stout.'"
"Good! Change the word 'fat;

make it 'stout.'
"What next? Did someone "say that

Dick Allen lost some money at one of
the gaming tables?" .

Yes, yes. he dropped J 20," said a
witness.

"Bring him. In." ordered the Judge.
"Mr. Allen did vnu Inna nnv money

at ihe Fair, at a gaming table?"
Who, me ? No. sir. ,nbt on your

life. I was the fellow that beat the
thing. You must think that I am a
fool. I don't play games that beat
me. No, sir. you've got" the wrong
man?'

Mr. Allen resented the slur on his
sagacity.

("They must be a set of foola."
said Dick to himself, as he went out,
--io mime i wouta aamit that I was
robbed. What be a fo'ol like thatl
wot on your tintype, I'd rather eat
sweet potatoes the rest of my life than
aamit a thing like that. I am game.
When off to myself I' must admit that
I was hit, but nobody else will ever
Know it.")

That is strange." said the court
"Bring in, William Farrell, the boy,"

Bui entered, bearing a batch of
church notices 'he had Just brought
from Miss Mamie Bays' residence.

Mr. Farrell. how much did you
lose at the Fair?"' ,

"Not any," Bald Bill. -

"Did you Play at any of the gam
ing tables those games of thance?"
Bill did not answer promptly.

. Go on, we. are not going to hurt
you. It Is the gambler that we are

' 'after."
"Yes, sir,- - X tried several of them,"
"How much money did they swin

dle you out of?" -

"None." c

"What? You don't mean to ' say
that the report that you lost 4? cents
Is not true?"

Humph, I beat 'em every crack.
Yes sir. I never lost nothing at the

' -- ,Fair." - -

"Stand aside.' . -- w,
("What do they take me for? ask

ed Bill, after he got off where no
body could hear him. "I did lose a
little, but It s none of their business.
It's a pretty cheap skate that - loses
money and then squeals. That , Is
what I went out there for. : Crawl off
with your questions.") v , v- ,

Is Mr. Kelly in court 7" asked the
Judge.-- -. . ',,';

"Yes, sir'..--
. vw

"Did you see any naked person at
the recent Fair, Mr. Kelly?'! asked
the judge. in stentorian tones. 0 s, i ;

Yes, sir,'! , said V Kelly, speaking
right up. after he had dropped a
quart --of am beer end let down his
swollen Jaws.'.,:v '.:.- -

Everybody aat up and took aotlee.
William. Qorrell, who had been peep
ing in through the keyhole, opened
the door and shoved his facf half-
way In. Vwv'-- ?' i'

Now. we re going to nave it, --
, saiq

BHV who had get over his embar
rassment :;' '

K ''.'';--
. "Tell It, Kellyn shouted somebody.

Silence in court!" said the Judge.
It was here that Ader, who ws

acting4 solicitor, got up. He had re
mained perfectly quiet up to ,tnis
time. but he could stand It no longer
as things were coming hts way. .

Mt,i Kelly, aid l unaerstana vou

' '. HOW TO CURB A COLD. '
Be as careful ns you can you wilt ecca-slonal- ly

tnko cold, and when you do, grt
a medlclnir of known reliability, tme tht
has an fatabllahed reputation and that Is
certain to effet a quick cure., Such a
medicine is Chamberlain's Couuh Rem-
edy. It hns gained world-wid- e reputa-
tion bj Its remarkable cure of this most
common ailment, ami can always be de-
pended upon. It acts on nature's plan,
relieve the lunan, aids . expefitoratictv
nrens the crtlons and aids nature in
restoring the tystem to a healthy condi-
tion. During the many years In which It
has ten In general um we have yet to
lern of a sinnle c of cold or silaen
of ihe grip hnvlng resulted In pneumonl
when this ; ..rnmedy. was , used, which
shows eoncltmlvely Utat it la a eertaln
preventive of j that dinirrous dlwa.
Chamherlaln's CoUfth Remedy contains
na opium fir mner narcotie. and may be
givev4s eonn lently to s bwy as to an
adult-- fut U Ly V, U lul Se Co.

no

I did nut go to the fair grounds on
Wednesday . until evening, and lmme
diately looked up the chief of police
and told him 1 had been informed
that a considerable amount of garub
ling was going on, and I wanted it all
stopped immediately. Ha told ma
that all of these places had been
closed, and so far-a- a I could Judge
mis was tne case.

Either on Wednesday or Thursday
morning, about 7:30. o'clock, I met
the assistant chief on the street and
told hind "was afraid that the po-
licemen at the fair grounds would not
be able to keep down the gambling
and the 'obscene shows on account of
being in unlform, and instructed him
to send. out at once two i men in
plain clothing with' Instructions to re-
main all day and to go in and out of
all the shows from time to time and
to arrest Immediately for any viola
tion of the law. ..I also tendered him
the,' money with which to pay - the
admittance f the men to the shows,
but was informed that they.had mon
ey at the police station for that pur
pose: - .' ; - y

Thursday .about 12:30 o'clock' So.
Hcitor . Clarkson telephoned and ask- -
ea ir i could not-- meet lilm at Mr,
McRae a office. I met him In about
IS minutes and he told me he was in-

formed the midway was running wide
operf, especially with , reference to
gambling, and gave ma a copy of.the
state law: witn reierence to, it. a

toja Mr. ciarkson that I would go
right out; to the fair grounds and
would nersonally ' ae that every
gambling den ; waa- - clasjsd, and also
any shows that were Indecent. This I
did, and in company, with-- , the chief
ui puuvo went io every piace or tne
kind and notified them that 5 unless
they closed Immediately they would be
arrestea. i Know tney were an closed
at that time, but also, know that
some of them- - opened up later ? and
Were arrested. Furthermore, as I was
leaving the grounds - I met tiergeant
Pitts and told him that all the gamb
ling places had been closed and that I
wanted him to watcn them closely
and if any opened again not to cau-
tion them, . but to arrest them imme
diately. '. .k i'

This article Is not written as an
apology for my actions in any respect,
as I did what I conceived to e my
full duty, in, this matter; I do not,
construe the office ? of mayor, to be
that, of a 'policeman. ' I wiU- at all
times uphold the law to the best of
my ablUty. but I do not think the
charter requires the mayor to usurp
the authority of the recorder or to
make arrest In person. o

Lastly, I wish to say that the board
of aldermen, as well as the mayor,
is as much interested in the welfare
of the city as any, of the citizens, and
it :is our desire to give the1 people a
clear-clean-c- ut business aaministra
tion. not the least of which Is the
preservation of Its fair name,
: " ; --

. T., S. FRANKLIN; Mayor.
Friday," November 1st.
tThe article to which Mayor Frank

Hh excepts a'ppeared in The Observer
of the list. It -- was entitled "A'Sun
aayiess crowd," and kwa; a . pen- -
picture of thefair grounds ' on the
Sunday afternoon preceding the an
nual celebration, telling of the busy
tlmea rolnr on thera . with vthftr mid- -
Way shdw people' and of trie throngs
of from the city,, which
gathered to : witness the- - proceedings.
In connection with the' article,', Mayor
Franklin Ui quoted, a follows: "We
expect to let the fakiM4iave a chance
this year. I am not a crank-o- tne
subject and with a reasonable amount
of fairness to the publio they will be
allowed to carry on operations.' This
was the only expression or, opinion
ascribed to Mayor: Franklin. T.ie
comment on it follows verbatim: "Of
course the dignity and demeanor that
uroDerlv belongs ta this Presbyterian
town will be respected and maintain
ed, but it ts safe to say that the
screws will not. be as tight as here-
tofore. ,Thre te every Indication that
the 'fair will, be a success. The Ob-

server '.

FOOTBALL THIS AFTERXOOX.

Medical College TcamV Ones Up
' Against a Team From Y. M. C. A. at
' :S0 O'clock Admission 25 Cents

The Llne-Up-s.

The first football game of the. sea-

son played between teams composed

of players who have attained unto
man's stature win pe inat mis ai- -

Carolina Medical College and a name
less team, known aa the Y. M. C. A.
aggregation.; What theo utfjome of the
battle between the embryo doctors and
theif Opponents will be is a matter of
conjecture. '.'"The j made up team's
weight has been estimated at about
J40 pounds average, while that of the
meds Is about 165. The meds say,
however, that their opponents ' have
practiced more and they think this
about evens up. The admission to the
game will be 25 cents.'' A warm time
is expected. .

Following Is the probable line-u- p of
the Medical College team: Howell,
centre; Lents, left gMard: Andrews,
sight guard; Brown, right tackle; Hy-
att left tackle;, Wakefield," right end;
Humphrey, left end; B. Team, quar-
terback Sharpe, fallback; Gamble,
right half; Seymour, left half; the
quad,' ubitltute.--?'---'--;!-K;.- 'r '

The other ,llne-- ui wilt probably be:
Jamison, centre; Austin and vBenolt,
guards; Dick Alexander, tackle; Jtlg-le- r,

tackle; Spong and 4 Irwin ends;
Henderson, quarterback;: John Irwin,
fullback f Maffttt : and . Ktrby, half
backs and Hunter and Panella, substi-
tutes.. I.1'

The football team, generally known
as the ,Y .M." C. A. team, which will
play the medical college teram this af-
ternoon at Latta Park. Is not a team
representing theYoung Men's Chrls-tlo- n

Association s a many suppose.
NOr i lt;;.managed by he
Y. -- fiC':U.!- officers 'a The
Young- - Mens V Christian i Assoeln.
tion will not have a football team In'h hi,, , . mn.'ii.....W VH V.. ,1 HQ1 HIV ItQW
physical director arrive in . October of
next year it Is planned to have the
TC M. C. --.AJ represented by a very
strong team chosen from Its TnVmbers
who have held prominent positions on
college teams, -

This year the board of directors will
not authorize any team to play un-
der the name of the 'association.
i :';"" "' ".' ..' ,c

In Honor- - of Mr. J.! M. Oldham.
tor. W, L." Wllhoite, agency director

of the Charlotte branch of the New
York Life Insurance Company, enter-
tained a number of .ills associates at a
luncheon yesterday afternoon at "nls
home on East Morehead street com-
plimentary to Mr. J, Mr Oldharn, wno
is to p wedded soon:; The guests
were: James E. Carroway, of Way-nesvllt- e;

F. A Cllnard' of Hickory;
B. . M. Noland. of Ashevlile; T, r M,
Fayssoux, of Oastonla; B. F. Btanton,
of Hendersbnvllle; ' B. J. Clark, 'of
Atlanta; D. B. Palmer, of New York,
and Oenrge C. Randifer and J. M. Old-

ham, 'of Charl'otta."- -- -

Given Away Dec 31

We are giving Coupons with each 25c.
purchase of anything in our store.,

vThe person holding number correspond,
ing to the first number drawn receives
$50.00, second number $25.00, third $15.00.

. and fourth $10.00.

Tfic Largest and . Best 'Stock in the

City to Select From

Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Cloth
Brushes,- - Shaving. Brushes, Combs, Face v
Powders Talcum Powders, Tooth Pow-der- s,

all Face Creams and Lotions, Cha--
.

'mois Skins, Stationery, finest Perfumes,
Sachets, Soaps, etc.; Rubber Gloves Syr- -
inges, Water Bottles, Flesh Brushes,
Sponges, all Patent Medicines, .Braces,
Trusses, Supporters; Cigars, Cigarettes,
Tobacco.

Prescriptions filled by graduates only.
Every number a lucky one, because you

save money every time you go to

all of the neonle to the effect thatilliifirftoon at 8:30 between the North

fopshlclarty
:: . ,

The Big Drugstore

IV-- rsfl

there, was any violation of the law
they would be arrested.

I did. not remain at the ground af-
ter the Fair was opened, but while on
my way home Tuesday evening about
6:80 o'clock, a gentleman met me on
the street and told me that he had
visited the fair ground and that there
were two or hree - shows that were
very close to being Indecent. . As soon
as I reached home I canceled an en-
gagement I had for that evening and
telephoned to Alderman C. A Wil-
liams, requesting him. to go with me
to the fair grounds for the purpose
of making a personal investigation.

Mr. Williams and X after going
over the grounds, picked out 'the
shows which we thought should be
investigated. One of them wa a dis-
grace to atly community, and In com-
pany with Mr Williams I went to
the manager and told him if the ob-

jectionable features were not cut out
Immediately I would have him ar-

rested angl his show closed. ' He as-

sured me that; this would be done,
and I think it was true, certainly ffor
that evening, as I sent several men In
from time to time to sea. whether or
not my Instructions were: being 'car-
ried ouVand they were," !Z

' s'
The next show we visited I had

been Informed was even worse than
this oner but just after getting Inside
a gentleman, came UP and stated that
a young man' who , lives in Charlotte
had fbeen to,: the manager and, told
him t we, were In ther ; for the pur- -
pose OI inspecuun ma irnii uiiiobj iiij
programme was changed he would be
"pulled." , Consequently the perform-
ance was; very mild and tame.

We visited several of the gambling
Bt'rtff.'but.in aimont every instance

"doing" whfle we were
ffifre. TVe inferred from this that
the fakirs had caught on to who we
were. - . ' '

In the meantime, the committee
above mentioned was on the grounds
supervising the midway to the best of
their ability. I, as well as the com-

mittee, Instructed the policemen to
keep their eyes open and be sure that
all objectionable features ; were cut
out. . . - '

gomeone may ask here why J did
not correct the statement lit . The
Observer. -- 1 thought seriously of do-

ing o, but after consulting a num-
ber of my friends, they advised me
not to contradict the implication of
the article,1 but to use every effort to

''
i i i, ,i i ' " " ' " "'

"Trial Calarrh treatments are being

prcvin to the .people without a penny's

rreceriptlon ;know'n to rtrujrlHts every- -
wnere .t. 'iiitmni iwisut. uneuyi
colA.lt Mullen's riiarraacy. , ,

THAT COMBINE

&r--m
HUdlllJf iWIIIUIl

Our Rockers-ar-
e one of our. greatest prides. ' Beldotn- -

.docs one tind such a grat variety and extensive line'
or tnese chairs. One mus t sen ihom in fniir

A

Id Weathered Oag we have th!e
upholstered -- la genuine ml-- i

lZ?r 2J5 ffaS"??"1 Cne' at H4!5.ta MndHomV '

5 MR2o2AK KOCREtLi nrom $1.50 to thoft wUh tull kilter'
with poshed scats W.

: ;,L ' .V. - Vaw1,:.11 wonfy.
leather . - -

"tSSSLAKSr?rJ "KrO WOCKEKS. Th!, is the best
from f,50 to. $12.S0. . .

.l7T;:cCoVTUE. home Fu:ir:ii:
II-- WKi' lC for a good Uy with whMtr r"i'Ui dollvory, erfamli, etc Ap- -

Lurd s. , .


